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Professional Cards

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate proceedings 
will receive special attention.

NOTARY IN OrriOB.

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER AND LAND AGENT,

(N O T A B Y  PUBLIC K ILLS CO U N TY.)

Goldthwaite, Texas.
Vlll practice In all conrts. Special at

tention given to land and commercial 
litigation Including proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON.

LAWYER,
LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR

Will practice In all conrts. Specla 
attention given to land and commer 
dal litigat ion.

Notary Public In Office.

J, L. LEWI8 ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Will praotioe in all courts

J. D. GALA WAY
PHY8ICJAN ANH 8TJRGEQN.

Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases.

Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store.
Calls A nsw ered  p ro m p tly  d a y  or n ig h t
Residence Phone 5 
Pfflce Phone £3

W. W. FOWLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention given to diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered piomptly day or night.

V>tiice upstairs in the Cox building.
Residence Phone 68 
Office Phone 2

R. E. Grant 
Attorney • at - Law . 
General Collecting | 

A gency.

H T. White 
W H ITE A  G RAN T 

Real Estate Agents A  
A bstractors.

GOLDTHWATE, MLLS COUNTY, TEXAS.
W e sell land, ren let and nay taxes, rent and 

ease property ; estates m anaged; moneys o f 
estates aud minors invested W e prepare ab 
stracts o f  title on short n otice , prei»are deeds 
wills, mortgages and other legal papers. 
Agents for Am encan Surety Oo. o f  New York.
^ « -N o ta r y  In O ffioe-
Office Brown building. Phones 16 and 60

X)R. E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADS DENTISTRY.

All kind« of Dent*] Operation* per
orated, Including treatment of Scurvy 
and another dlaeaaea of the month.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

tTBUS CULLED FROM T U I LEAD IN 0 

LOCAL PAPERS.

S A N  S A B A .

Joe Kring bought 040 acres o 
land on Cherokee creek from 
Mrs. 8 . E Houston for $1700.

J. A. Chapman eoli 1233 acres 
of paaturea land on Cherokee 
oreek to Mra. 8 . E. Houaton for 
$3166.

The firm of Joekel 4 Johnson 
has dissolved by mutual oonsent, 
Mr. Joekel having purohased Mr. 
Johnson’s interest.

The National bank people 
bought a lot 30x100 feet east 
and adjoining the W. K. Ray 
atone building on the north aide 
of the f quare for 1600 and ground 
has already been broken for a 
30x70 foot two-story stone build
ing.

Drs. W. 8 , and G, H. Bander- 
son of Sau Saba, and Dr. J. A. 
Williamson of Cherokee ampu
tated Mies Frankie Hanna’ s left 
lap j ist above the ankle Tuesday, 
The jcu rg  lady is the aixteen 
year old daughter of Jack Hanna 
of Cherokea, and has been a 
oripple for several years—News.

COMANCHE.
H P. Clark, of Haeae expeots 

to more to Oklahoma soon.
Lee Butler has sold his inter

est in the Baxter Bros. 4 But
ler store to C. C. Eubanks for a 
farm near Haase.

The pity council at its last 
meeting paaeed an ordinance! 
making it unlawful to feed oat- 
tU for the market any where 
within the oity limits.

In the examining trial of Maok 
Matthews held Monday bafafP 
■Justus Williamson for murder, 
he was held in ths sum of $1000 
to await the aotion of the grand 
jury.

Last Saturday Sheriff Smith 
received a telephone message 
from Dublin stating that a man 
by the name of T. P. Butler had 
surrendered to the effioere for 
robbing J. R. Johnson of this 
oity of $126 in the fall of 1902. 
Hie ooneciecce hurt him so that 
he felt bound to oonfeae. He 
had a pal by the pane of Crabbj 
the Sheriff went to Alexander 
and arraeted him and both are 
now in jail.—Chief.

S N O W  N W O O D .
Our readers will regret to learn

New Goods Coming f
We have received a large amount of New ¡5
Goods and have more coming in this week. S

O i O  O l O  0 : 0 ■ Q O -IO IC I

Our buyer is now In St. Louis selecting 
other goods and by the time the Spring trade 
opens up this big house will be crowded with 
the most fashionable dress patterns, furnishings 
for gentlemen and ladies, shoes, hats and every
thing else carried in an up-to-date dry goods 
store. These goods are coming in all the time 
now and the public is invited to come and look 
through the stock. Especially do we want the 
la lies to see our pretty new dress goods.

A Representative of Ridgely-Walker, mer
chant tailors will be at this store March 15 to 
take orders for tai or-made clothes. Those who 
wear good clothes will be pleased with his sam
ples. Come and see them and let us take your 
order for a new spring suit.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
Of hats for Spring wear just in. In this lot we 
have Stetson, Thoroughbred, Statesman and 
other Standard makes.

. A. HARRIS
G oldthw aite, T e x a i

m m m i i r n i L ü

of the death of that pioneer 
oitixen, W. C. Burns, which 
ooourred at hie home at Blanket 
Saturday morning.

Rev. C. 8 . Pieroe. who wa» 
elected assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist ohuroh some months 
ago, last night tendered his res
ignation which was acoepted.

The wholesale grocery busi
ness of Thompson Grooary Co. 
was this week purohased by R 
N, Adams of MeKinney, repre-

eoting himself, G. W. Fox and 
Jesse Shew. By the deal the 
new firm will oontrol the business 
at this place and at the branoh 
house qf. San Angela.

Tho Amarillo and Southern 
corps of surveyors, who left here 
in January to run a line from 
Brownwood to Abilene, are now 
in the yioinity of Burkett,ooming 
this way on a re-survey of the 
line. They reached Abilene 
several days ago and it is not]

definitely known whether the 
line being run this way is a new 
survey or a re-.survoy of tho one 
just gone over.

In ohuroh oonferecce the res
ignation of Rev. F. M. McCon
nell, as pasteor of the First Bap
tist church, was acoepted, and 
Rev. George W. MoCail of 
Beaumont was eleoted as his 
suocessor. Rev, McConnell’s 
resignation will take effeot on 
April 1, after which time he

will move with his family to 
Longview, where they will make 
their future home. He will not 
accept another pastor-ship, but 
will engage in evangelistic 
work, a work in which he was 
very successful for a number of 
years prior to his coming to 
Brownwood.—Bulletin.

HAMILTON.
R. L, H. Williams and J. L. 

Lewis, attorneys from Gold- 
tbwaite.are in attendance on dis
trict oourt.

Hamilton will soon be again 
reveihng in what was once 
thought to be luxury, but which 
has proven to be a necessity- 
electric lights. The oontraot has 
been closed for a light plant 
same as we had before and an 
ice faotory ten tons daily ca
pacity.

Old Bro, Doggett, who has 
been paralized for a number of 
years, and whose mind has been 
more or less affected from the 
effeote, was adjudged inaane in 
Judge Warren's oourt this week 
and was placed under restraint 
awaiting transportation to the 
to the asylum.—Herald.

Dr. W. T. Bolding has dis
charged the last smallpox pa
tient at the W. H. Clemmer place 
south of town and has raised the 
quarantine.

The rad intelligence retched 
Hamilton last Friday evening 
February 24 h, that Farnest Di*» 
trick, 8r. who lived on Neil’ s 
creek near Jonesboro, bad died 
suddenly at Clifton in Boequa 
county, from heart disease.— 
Rustler.

l a m p a s l s .
Ths county commissioners met 

in special seas on Saturday and 
W. W. Morris qualified as com
missioner for preoinot No. 1, to 
serve the remainder of the term.

At a reoent meeting of the City 
school board, an appropriation 
of $35 was made for the pur
chase of a new edition of Web
ster’ s International Dictionary 
and a new supply of library 
books.

Mr. Stewart, father of Jas. W 
Stewart, died some time during i 
the day Sunday, He was about 
eignty-five years of age.and had 
lived here something like thirty 
years.

Tom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Casbeer, met with an ac- 
oident this afternoon while ex- i 
hibiting his skill as a jumper. 
He sprained one of his ankles so 
severely that it was thought for 
a time it was broken.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Little have 
gone to Austin with their little 
eon, Milas, te consult with some 
surgeons there in regard to bis 
oonditiun, his broken leg not 
healing just as they think it 
should do,—Leader.

PRISONER ESCAPED.
Charlie Wesson etcaped from 

jail last Saturday afternoon, but 
was soon reoapturad. He had 
bsen placid in the “ run around”  
and effected his esoape by lifting 
a cell door from its hinges and 
piaoing it between the bars of 
the door to the run around and 
spring it in suoh a way as to 
spring the bars and displaoe ths 
lock. He then climbed on top of 
the cell and into the oeiling 
through which he crawled to the 
scuttle where a ladder made his 
decent easy, This put him at 
¡he top of tho stairway and h > 
was liberated, He went into a 
barber shop to get shaved and it 
was there he was recognized by 
Mr R. E. Downey, of the Eagle 
office,about sundown and Sheriff 
Atkins: n at once took him i 1 
charge and returned him to ja  '. 
Had he not been recognized hs 
might have remained in the bar
ber shop until dark and then 
made guod his escape.

O. M. Allen has a new girl at ail 
hoase, born Sunday.

Fublic Weigher Jones has erects 1 
for bimseli an offiia In the cotton 
yard.

Yon can help the Eagle a great 
deal b/  reporting local items yon 
know. Phone 55.

Miss Loui-e Hammond left Monday 
morning for Belton, to resume her 
studies in Baylor college.

No danger of barber itch or other 
contageous diseases at Brinson’s 
shop. He uses a sterilizer on every
thing used with the customers.

Ayers

Hammond Bodkin left Saturday 
night for bis old home in Kentucky 
to spend a few weeks.

G i v e  nature three h e lps ,  and 
near ly  e v e r y  c a s e  o f  c o n 
sum ption will r e cover .  Fresh 
air, most i m p o r t a n t  o f  ail.

C h e r r y
P e c to r a l

N ou rish in g  f o o d  c o m e s  next. 
T h e n ,  a m ed ic in e  to contro l  
the cou gh  and heal the lungs. 
Ask any  g o o d  d oc tor .

"  I first naed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral AS years 
afro. I have seen terrible rases o f  lunr di*- 
eaaes cured by it. F am never without 1

a l iik u t  G. Ha m il t o n , Marietta, Ohio.
P\M. 

drug trista.AU for <

J. C. AYER CO., 
Lowell. Muss.

Consumption
H ealth  d e m a n d s  dally action  o f  th o  
b o w els . Aid n a tu re  w ith A v e r ’s Pills.

-*jfvr

K ITC H E N
UTENSILS

B UCK 'S  S TO V ES

ANO RANCES

\WITE. ,
Enamel

•»»LINE.

. -------- •

E A 8 T  S ID E S Q U A R E ,

UET US FURNISH YOUR HOUSE!
••*.♦** *: .j • t . '*  r )

, We can do it for less money and can give you highest grade furniture. Inspect our big line of 
furniture before buying. Highest Quality and Lowest Prices prevail here at all times.

PINING ROOM AND BED  ROOM -SETS
v  . . .  J ‘ -  .< ,»%••• •• -

Beautifully carved, well made and up-to-date. Can satisfy you in every detail, even to the rugs 
„ - and carpets, for these rooms. Prices below ordinary, Buy now and get a good selection.
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S ..Base Bail Supplies..
AND FISHING TACKLE

f r
arrived 11 Cirififtnt’* Dreg Store. Beside, a full line 

largest assortments of Drop-, rr-"r Hundriea, Feint.,
H

tv* ( 
vaj.

Inori '
F .

U > al 
nieta.

levas
*‘ O o l l> ’

A ufw line 
and Bestia

In large qaputitbs anil aee^rttcenU 
ill Sporttn? Goids * c  tarrj one ol t 
Musical lusinimenta. Cutlery. Toilet Article», Etc. to 
of I’apert* rie and l!ox p*p»r just la 'CaU for our Savi 
o r  Odaku Linen i'abieta the ia ou 
O l’ li PHESCRIFno.N DBPAitVUAS r  4* not excelled Ift Texas *ben consider!«« purity af 
drugs and accuracy in dispenaing. We have au experienced, regUtcrt d Fbaimacht in charge 
of our Freacriptiou Department and cau take care of your preforr ’ I ms at all boar*. We 
allow no substitution whatever. Make Clement’s Drug Store bee q isrters when iu town.

our for Liuwinesw.

{ 1 * .  E .  G L E M E N T S
*•+♦;++++++-:■}■ « + ^ + + + + + - :  i- • ♦ h w  ■:■•!•+-!■++ k + + « + # « h h *+++ -• + »■+

Druggist.
A X  a a a  . t » J. J. Mt TTt t TT tTT^

The G oldthw aite E ag le

I' C-ISUED EVEUY HATUKDAY

u t 'ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM'

•tu biv i at the G oldthw aite postofflee aa 
bfcoaiJ cI.shh mall m atter.

R. M. Thompson, Editor.

The Texas legislature ad
journed Wednesday to attendsd 
Judge Reagan’e funeral in a
body.

been

JUDGE REAGAN IS DEAD.
Hon. John H. Reagan died 

March ti, at his home in Pales
tine, in the eighty-seventh year 
of bis age. No man contemporary 
with him ever lived in nobler 
faith, worked in higher integrity, j 
or died in more perfect esteem 
The last survivor of the Confed
erate cabinet, he had served 
grandly under 6very government 
existent in his land and time 
For a longer period than the al
lotted life of man he stood high 
in the oouncils of the nations,

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN. 
Elitor Eagle:

We have certainly enjoyed the 
bright sunshine afur so tr.uob 
gloomy weather. We hop* it 
will continue fair, as the people 
are behind with their farming. 

Wheat and oate are looking 
nioe since the warm weather.

The farmers are all busy plant
ing oern this week.

Health has bean very good for 
the last week except a few oas es 
of chickenpox.

Singing at Mr. Brown’ s Sun-

has
general of 

the United States and has en
tered upon hi. duties

Geo. ti. Cortelyou 
appointed postmaster

The negroes of Mississippi will 
form a Uw and order league for 
the suppression of lawlessness 
axong negroes and to draw a 
distinction between good and bad 
negroes

Eecauee a Nachidoches, La., 
man was the father of sixteen 
children the Federal court tcok 
pity on him and he v.-as released 
from the charge of making moon
shine whisky. lie was ebarg. d 
with making the spirits in his 
kitchen in the hills.

and died at last magnificently d*y n ig h t y e D jo y e d  by all.
family 
family

vestured in the unspotted robee ! 
of an unique and perfect publio 
life and service.

And to a greater extent than

J, B. F. Wigley
visited T. F. Owens 
Sunday.

Rev. Green will

and
and

preach at
ever heretofore, it can and must Trigger school house 8aturdsy

A few years ago it was consid
ered well nigh impossible to in
duce a concert of action among 
farmers; but the farmers of this 
day and time are more enlight
ened than the average farmer 
of tha* period. They are reading 
and thinking men cow and they 
fully roal.z j that they cannot go 
on producing overwhelming cot
ton crops with the hope of receiv
ing remunerative prices, hence, 
they will reduce their ootten acre

bo truthfully said that Texas to 
its fartherest bounds is an uni
versal house of mourning.

The funeral at Palestine was 
undoubtedly the most impressive 
and magnificent rite of sorrow 
ever conducted upon American 
soil. The Legislature now in 
session officially asked of the 
family the right to bury the no
ble dead in the state cemetery at 
Austin, but the sorrowing widow 
refused to be parted, and so the 
body lies in the graveyard near 

j her stricken home, where at last 
abe hopes to rest.

Too much of his good and 
blameless life has been written 
and sent broadcast in the daily 
papers to leave aught of inures 

details to be said thus late.

and Sunday at 11 o ’olook. Every 
body invited to the services.

The literary cooiety at Trigger 
Saturday night was largely at
tended.

Our school is moving along 
nicely. It lasts two months 
longer.

Success to the big bird.
Kobe Bud.

of ;
There is no child's history of the 
state or nation that does not give 
aim high meed cf praise. Ilia 
name is u;on the tongues of all ¡ 
men, and the epoth cf history 
which closes with hi* life is 
memorable with h<s deeds, and 
made grander with his person-age and diversify their orepe, and _ _

diversification once begun, wilt [ aijTy . Three men the South will 
bring such good results it will ba remember in love and high rev- 
ccatiou i i and greater prosparity ' erecco forever, and he is the 
wilt si-e'.y fellow. —Cherokee [igt of the thrae— Davis, Lee
Chief. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

One of the moat difficult prob
lems with which the builders cf 
the Panama canal have to con
tend is the labor question. It is 
es ¡mated that from 10,000 to 
15 CCO laborers will be required 
and most of tbeee will have to be 
¡(LP&rted. Tbe use of negroes 
from '(*•_ South.v.’u-mates ha« 
been discussed. tut 
whether they will be 
and whether they would prove 
satisfactory. Most cf the rail
road buildings on the unhealthy 
cosets nf Central America hae 
be-n d.-ne by Jamaica negroes, 
and these, with a »prickling of

ard Reagan.
The epoch that made them ie 

closed; and with these throe 
tombs m the southlands soil her 
fate as a free nation and 
destiny a* a living Republic is 
secure. Neither corruption or

EVANS.
Editor Eagle:

Health is very good.
Fayett Starks has been on the 

siok list this week.
Planting corn is tha order of 

the day.
I*om and J. E. Evans went to 

Mullin Friday of last week.
Jack Evans of Coleman county 

visited his father, Isom Evans, 
and other relatives last week.

Among these who went to 
town Saturday were J R. Slack, 
Nealy Miller and J. E- Evans.

J. E. Snider visited Mullin one 
day last week.

Albert Driekill hae been on
the eick list, but is abie to be up
now.

Stock looks well considering 
the past bad weather.

Graee is coming and the birds 
have begun to sing, as though it
was June.

Joe Singloton and Lon Will

MULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

At this writing "Old Mother 
Earth”  is receiving a shower 
bath. "A ll day long the low 
h u D g  o lo u d s  have dropped their 
garnered fullness down "

No new esses of slckntae re 
ported, one death >oourrnd Mi- 
Little, S r ., after a long and 
painful illness, breathed his last 
on Friday the 3rd at 1 :30 p. m 
and on Saturday bis remains 
were borne to the Newburg oem 
etery.

Tne Christian Endeavor met 
Friday eve with Willie Kirkpat 
rick fer leader. The subject was 
intemperance, the program war 
fine and striotly carried out 
Prof. Groves favored them with 
songs on his graphophone, 
"W here is my wandering boy 
tonight,”  was answered most 
beautifully by the junior quar
tette, "Down in the lioensea sa
loon.”  The Endeavor will meet 
hereafter on Sunday afternoons.

C. L. Summy and sister, Miss 
Flora, have returned from a visit 
to their brother at Lampasas who 
has been quite siok, but v , I 
am glad to say is better.

Mise Mayes, sister of Mrs. Ba- 
oon, «pent Sunday in Mullin;she 
ia a pupil of Daniel Baker col
lege.

Saturday the streets of Mullin 
presented a lively appearanoe. 
Among the visitors was the junior 
base ball team from Goldthwaite 
who pame to play against the 
juniors of Mullio, but the game 
which started llvsly was not fin
ished. I hope the boys will oorne 
again.

The Presbyterians held serv
ice at the Methodist ohuroh Sun
day, conducted by Rev. Chan
dler. President of Daniel Baker 
college, Brown wood.

Mrs. J. M. Kirkpatriok «pent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Aaron 
Little, at her pleasant home one 
mile from Mu’lin.

H. F. Butts visited Gold
thwaite Monday.

Mrs. Haiiford. grandaughter 
of Mr. A. Little, spent several 
days with her grandfather and 
returned to her home at Ballin
ger on Monday after bit death.

The many friends of Mr. Will 
Trent in Mull’n are r* j-dcirg to 
hear of his improved oundition 
and sincerely hope that he may 
scon be restored to good health.

G. V M.

Cross Eyes Straightened 
and Glasses Fitted Free.

‘ . . i U Jo Oiul'IfJlOU 3UU LOU it 111*
oppression can everfiiunsh near ¡aa3g visited our community Sun-
I h - c  m  n r  Ait r r\ k a  I n J  . •those sacred tomb«,but eff.-ighted 
»cd overawed must shrink away. 
And more greatly true than ev. n 

“j ' s • he meant thee, can we proudly 
* * * * ? ™ ' .  ,u -e  the grand word, of Vmtor 

Hugo of this greatihre«—•'L’pb»
comes from th® tomb; !

AGENTS G LE A IN'G 3. 
School children ta d yesterday 

that L. C. Chapman sold hie | 
Chínete and Italians, will p rob -1’arm on Scuth Bennett lo[
ably furnish the bulk of the la
borers for canal work—Lantern

The race russtiou is as vital to 
the Indians as to the white peo
ple, and meat cf them look upon 
the negroes as their inferiors. 
Neither the Creeks nor the mom' 
bera of any other tribe in the 
territory will send their children 
to school with negroes, and sep
arate schools are provided by 
the Indian governments for both 
races. Their presence in legis
lative halls ia the nstural and 
unavoidable result of the action 
of the Creeks af:er the close cf 
the war in allowing their freed 
«laves to stay in their country, 
making them citizens, Tnis gave 
them a communal interest in the 
cofflirm lands of tha Creeks and 
■carried with it the right to vote 
and elect representatives to their 
councils.—Lan'crn

Charles Yarborough nnd Chap
man family expec's to move to 
near Brady, Yarborough to 
move to Chapman farm.

Mise Ella Chapman has been 
qu itefick  but is convalescent.

I. K. Griffin was reported bet
ter yesterday amongst thf 
school children

Yours for hot home made sas-
ssge The Book Agent.

day.
D. J. Reynolds went to Gold 

I thwaite Friday.
George E'-hridge says he has 

i got some of the finest oats that 
| he ever saw grow, (fs says they 
will be big enough to cut in a 

I Gw cat s if the sun ehinra.
Our school will bs cut ia about 

three weeks.
D J. Reynolds and family vis

ited Mr and Mrs. Whitley Sat
urday and Sunday.

Most all the farmer^ are bold
ing their cotton for seven or 
eleven.

The recent rains have stopped 
the farmers from planting corn,

J E. Evans andG.W. Ethridge 
went to town Wednesday.

Good Eoy.

Hal Sharp, who has been ex 
ployed in a dry goods house at 
Dallas for some time re'urned

jh tm o d jn d iy ...........Judge G. N
, Harrison and wife left Friday 
night fur Austin on a business
and pleasure trip.........Ben 6m o-1

j linsky, nephew of Sam Brin, was 
in town Monday. Ben is finish
ing up his business in Texas ard 
will make his hems at Chicago
in Ihe 
News.

futjre— Pecan Val ej

Two of tl a good turn of Cantor 
i.'i’ y community are dangerously III 
anu there Is doubt of their recover- 

; ing. Mr. L Walton is euTering with 
I dropsy of the heart and Mr. John 
1 Dalton Is also very low. They both 
have a great many frienda here who 
join the Sagle In wishing for them 
speedy recovery.

There are soma new and int< reel
ing advertisements in this issue. 
Lead them carefully, then tell the 
merchants about having read them
when you go to bay goods and yoo 
will b i amply rrpald for your
trouble.

Jno. J. Cox and wife expect to 
start next Tuesday for California 
where Mr. Oox has some legal bosi- 

] ness to look steer.

i a æ s e a a e s a a a e s sg — ---------------- — ---------- -------------------------------------------------& Ì H B H N U M K H S

¡Cheap for Cash I

DRS. DALY & FRANCIS,
Eye Specialists,

Need No Introduction.
They are not transient visitors. 

They have been located in Lam
pasas for the last ten years. 
What they promise they abso
lutely guarantee >o aeo >mp!i»b, 
and they make no promise they 
cannot fulfill. They treat the 
cureable Diseases and deform
ities of tha Eye, tuey tell you 
just what you may expeot at the 
bsginning. hence you do not go 
into it blindly. They guarantee 
viejo# t9 Uioje ijlictJ from Cata
ract. Graoulatel Lief- Ingrow
ing Laehes, Eto. Their fees are 
reasonable, and people who oan- 
not pay cash will be given time. 
If you have an Eye trouble you 
should call or write for names 
and investigate for yourself 

Dr. Francis will be in 
Goldthwaite March 15 
and 16.

Office with Dr. Taylor

i
At this store we always carry High Grade, 
and Fresh Groceries and will always make 
mighty low prices for cash. If you need 
Groceries come to us and we will do you 
riifht. W e carry the best brands of Flour 
and want an opportunity to quote prices to 
those who wish to buy.
If you want Feed for your stock send your 
order here, we have everything to eat' for 
man aud beast.

NOTICE O? SHERIFF’S SALK. 
The State of Texan, County of Mills 

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
oat of the honorable district coart 01 
Mills county od 10th day of February, 
A. D. 1905, by the clerk theroof, In 
the case of B. F. Ueeelin versos Me 
lit* Wesson et al. No. COO. and to me, 
»a sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
will proceed to sell for caab, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff's sales, on the flrst Tuesday In 
April, A . (> 1905, it being the 4tn
day of sad month, before the court 
bouse door of said Mills count?, Iu 
the town of Uoldihwaite, the follow
ing described property, to-wit;

Block No. 84 out of tne sub-division 
league No. one of Caldwell county 
school land survey in stld Mills 
county, sod which said block No 34 
is more particularly described by 

and bounds as follows, fco-alt:metes I
Beginning st a stone mound the ■ 
corner of block No. 28 ml o brs. n.

. Jb y re- thenoe west 1037 vrs to 
corner of No *7 a b. i W*. n 

thence »oath íIS vre. toa  
nd a I o. brs s. 57 v , 

thence « W e .  RU? Sri. to s w. ft or 
ner of No S is  l .p , brt. e. ft  VI»;

If, i i  vrs; 
stone monnd

m

OUR SPRING GOODS
Are coming in daily, and the nicest line ever shown, 
also the cheapest, consisting of Spring Ginghams, 
Laces, Embroidery, a swell line of Light Mohairs. 
Chiffon Eoliennes Soresette, and a line of Spring 
Hosiery. A complete line of Nelson Shoes, and 
clothing to fit any man or boy.

SEE TH IS LINE BEFORE BUYING A N Y W H E R E  ELSE

See o ^  line of (groceries, cheaper and better than 
the best. W e appreciate your vlsjt whether you 
buy or not.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE HANDLED

I buy anything you have to fell and 
anything you want to eat and wear.

will sell you 
SEE ME.

J. O. S T R E E T
Sol

FERD J.QGAN DjEAD.
Mr. J F. Logan died at the 

heme of kia brother, pr. J. H 
Logan, in thia city Monday 
morning about 11 o ’olook and j

you Will Find Me Here From 7 a.

waa buried in thu Odd Fellowe! 
cemetery Tuesday morning At ip! 
o ’ clock, a large number cfj 
(rienda attending the tervicea.

Mr. Logan auhered with rheu- 
ma ism for several yeare and hie 
deatn wae oauaed by rheumatiam 
of the heart. He waa only con
fined to hi* room a few hour* 
and the announcement of hit 
death wae a aurpriaa to many 
He Attended to hie usual dutiee 
in hie brother’e drug atore Sat
urday and after he retired that 
night he Buffered severe pains in 
bia heart. He wae relieved for 
the time, but remained in bia 
room during Sunday. Again 
Sunday night the pain* In hie 
heart beoame eevere and, not
withstanding the exertion of 
medioal akill for hia relief, he 
continued to suff jr until the end 
came.

The deo aaed wae well known 
in the bueineee community, hav
ing been employed In the drug 
b'jfir.G-e here l  r tbir-een or 
fourteen year*. He waa a drug
gist of experience and had few 
superior* in that profession. He 
wae about 38 yeare of age and 
was a member of the Home Cir
cle and of the Red Men. He 
leavea a brother and eieter and a 
niece here and in their eorrow 
they have the sympathy of many 
frientjs.

Tom Tal^wsy, wfio tyjr partied  
last week f* »till In a helpless con
dition with but slight change tines

W .  L .  B R I N S O N■ -A a- »■ . T.
The Leadipg Barber Shop of Goldthwaite

If you want good up-to-date yrork o^rne to tpy shop and It wont take me all 
day to fijf you qp Tlji* la tlje onjy »hop id town tnat keep» all kin^a of Hiir 
Tor.io and Masarge Cream. I alao have the beat Bath Tub in town and hav* a 
atove in bath room ao you wont have to freizi. I have an up-to-date shoe- 
ahinner and he ia here with the gooda any time you oome. : t
I represent the Belton Steam Laundry. Bxaket leaves Wedntaday eight and 
return* Friday night. This ia the only laundry represented in Goldthwaite that 
waehea with artesian water. •
I buy, sell and order r»z}rs or anything else In the Barber Lins. : :

Next door to Hudson & Bahl’s Meat Market,

\ SILVER SPRAY-—THE HOME FLOUR.
Not a Flour that just a few good bouse-keepers oan produce good 
Bread from, but Silver Spray ie the Flour whioh the overburdened 
houaekeepsr and the mother with her many household oaraa and 
duties oan make bread light and oriap with that rioh wheat flavor 
whioh will bring a smile to every faoe. : : : : :

our Brands are Silver Spray and Whole Wheat.

Manufactured by a Home People for a Home People.

STUB ROLLER M ILLS

L. P.HALLONQUl-ST.
Grocery and Feed Man.

4 • **  » «  •• •*%• • * - - . •  e l t  t  ee

aK?@auQ£>gfi~:~rzr.T'' 1 ; "

>; dition with bat sttgbt change
tbenoa east 1017 vrs. to tue plane c f ! ihe first attack. 11# is totally p in  
begtunlng, containing Ml sores o f  |ys*d In one side and oan not swallow 
land aa It existed on (be 1-t d«y of solid lood As be b*« not «uffere.1 a 
March. lOBi, levied on at tbo prop- 1 «eonnd attack It is now bopad that be 
«rty of ktoitt* W en in • t al (• snt-. may recover.
! ;V v ^ o r B enK * S b “ gJ b * ^ ; Taylor, tbe new merchant of
H i/n L V lo  O P L o n g ^  w b ^ : ''*P- “  « “ • * «7  tbe
favor this prooeee ieouee and cost* o f . ot «k# work transacting bnsl- 
ault | ness. He reported trade fairly good

Given undar my hand, thie 10th day wlth hit* aad tha prw-yeoU enoour-
of March, A D. W*W

ft J. ATxrv*ON, Sheriff 
By W . G. W a i ’ U, Deputy.

»lise Mattie Cox expects to retara 
to Temple Sunday or Mouday.
• -vWT. Manaldk w** bere' (four Atar 
lati H .tardar and renewed bia tub- 
serpi loo to tbe Eagle.

aging ‘v-—— 1 - ®
County C h rt Crawford Maned 

marriage tlcewsa since laet report t j  
J T Berkley and Mise Fannie Ed- 
uiondroa. J.. M. Barrow* a<;d Mle* 
l.leete W#bb W. U. Tolly *u(
Stella Blckle.

John Little expect* to' rpend tbe 
next week or more In Ht. Louis buy
ing rprlrg good* fpr bis Arm.

Mrs B. Lammcr* left Saturday 
nlgbt for Bay City In reeponr* to a 
mersage announcing the serious III- 
nese c f ber daughter, Mr*. Vada 
Rwansey.

Lost—Last Friday eve between tbe 
telrpbone office ard Dr. Wilson’* 
residence a large ret. bet screw 
driver Was branded "Yankee”  with 
date of patents just below tbe wood
’ tEJ*

oeotBceaud receive

fed In 
t o « * a f
yew «fff.

ICTWÎ1

TO THe PUBLIC
I have 
atora ani

O .

Orohaaed Mr H. T. 
wagon :  ard known as

K .  W A . O O N

P” d 1
White'a
tbe .-

feed

Y A R D  -
aod solicit the naironsge of tha people. I will 
catty A full line of Grain aid Hay and a stock 
of Flour. .- ,- ,-
Hava a large wagffn shed in the yard, oomfort- 
abie bonae for oampara and dry stall* for stook.

M .  M a C ä I R KC
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Supplement to THE QOLDTHWAITE EAQLE, March 11, 1905.

An associated pres, report 
dated Thursday cays: , , Tne
great battie in Manchuria raged 
au day Weduecuay a ong the en
tire enormous north front. The 
Japanese were generally v ic 
torious, and they drove the 
Russians from a series of im 
portant positions. By nightfall 
it seemed im p-rauve that General 
Ktiropstkin Would have ,o with
draw his ahaitered legions to 
avoid a octnnlete disaster In
deed it appeared impossible for 
him to effect his retre..» without 
a heavy loss o f prisoners, gui s 
and stores The continuous bat
tle is already tbe bloodiest of the 
war. Upon the ground that Gen
eral Oku alone gained lie 8000 
Russian dead. The repor's from 
the other armies are expected to 
tr’ple this r umber. It is expected 
the Japanese have lost 50.000, 
making the joint slaughter far in 
excess of 100.000 men dead and 
wounded. Details of the combat 
are lacking, but it is believed 
the Japanese have cut the rail
way n e rh  o f Mukden, leavir g 
only the roadways and a lig lr  
railway from Foshan to Tie Paca 
as revenues for retreat o f the 
Russians,but ssniv headqua’ ters 
refrain from*affi-ming or denying 
a report to tnat. effeot. It is 
thought that Mukden is still in 
the hands of the Russians ”  
l ater advice says that Mukden 
has been *h«nditried and the 
Russians burned euefl stores as 
they could not carry The R oe- 
si«ns retreated in the direction 
of Tie Pass.

Mrs, Wren of San Marcos ar
rived in the city Thursday m orn
ing to visit her daughter, Mrs 
I VV. Drink ill. It is possible 
she will decide to buy a resi
dence in this city and reside 
here permanently.

A great many farmer! have planted
corn

Meals at all hours at Vierling old
stand.

Hammond keeps flue assortment 
of lamps.

For choice »teaks, roast», etc, go to 
Hudson & Itahl.

Furniture in suits and extra dress
ers at Hammond’s.

B. Lammers has a lot of new goods 
for your inspection.

Han Mnrrah of Schleicher county 
has Dten Here a part of this week. 
‘ Ked Pop”  and Earlev Amber are the 
kinds of cane for this country. J. B. 
Ferguson has plenty of both. See 
him before you buy.

Oats are said to be growing rapidly 
and wnut wheat there is looks good, 
but the wheat acreage in this count/ 
is light.

Ask me abont a nice little farm 10 
mile» north of town,good home, well, 
wind miil. etc. 4* acres in farm all 
broke.n. Can give possession at once 
P. H. Clements.

Rock has been placed on the 
gronnd tor the foundation of Will H 
Trent's new residence, just south of 
tbe Methodist church

Strayed—An old brown pony, 
branded N with bar cither ov. r or 
under it on left shoulder. Ranges 
eonth of Ooldth vaite. A reasonable 
reward for his return to the Eagle.

B. Lammers left Wednesday night 
for Bay l.’ itv, having received infor
mation that hi* daughter, Mrs Swan- 
say, was dangerously low with 
typhoid fever.

O. B. Mohler was here from Mnllin 
tbe first of tbe week and stated be 
would move in tbe rear future to 
Rig Valley to take a position to run 
tbe engine for the irrigation com 
pany

J N. Keeae and J.O. Lammers,who 
recently formed a partnership in the 
marble catting ar d tombstone mak
ing business, have an advertisement 
it. th’« Issne 1 bey are both expeti- 
en ed  and efficient in work and those 
who expect to bavp monuments or 
tombstones made sbonld figure with 
these gentlemen.

SHOULD ORGANIZE.
The sons and daughters of 

Confederate soldiers should form 
an oiganization in this o-iuo'y 
A great many other counties 
have such organizations and there 
is no reason why we of this 
county shoxld not have! one. 
The members of Jeff Davis Camp 
are heartily in aocord with the 
plan and many of tbe younger 
generation will be glad to so 
honor the memory of the heroes 
of the Confederacy i'f a move is 
made in that direction. Besides 
bsioi; a pleasure, it is our duty 
to prepare to perpetuate tbe 
memory of these great and good 
men A camp can he formed 
here and people of all parts of 
Ihe oounty oan hold membership 
in it, just m  they do in the camp 
of Veterans. Ac the last meet
ing of the camp it was decided 
that the members urge upon the 
younger people the necessity and 
importance of suoh an organiz
ation. and it is certainly to he 
hoped that all who learn of the 
plan will bs willing an 1 ready to 
assist

-I
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W s carry a nice assortment of Monuments and Tom b 
Hio es anri e; eouie work to irder ia either Marble 
or G rsni’e. O.ir pr cea are reasonable and we do as 
go ‘d work as can be (ions.

ALLEN’S BARRED ROCKS
I ca- spare a few eggs from 
my Plvmouth Rooks. Will ship 
any distance and guarantee 
fair batch. I also breed Pit 
Games Write me,l have stamps

J .  I—1 . Allen, Jr.
Box 143, Oold’.bwaite, Texas.

Hides and beeswax bought at Q. 
H Frizzell’ s market.

J. L Lewis has a new boy at his 
house, born Tuesday.

Shoes from 10 cents to t l  on Lam- 
mer’s bargain counter.

J. H. Allen, Jr., returned the first 
of tbe week from « business visit to 
Temple.

A rain fetl here Wednesday that 
whs exactly the kind tbat was 
needed.

Mrs. J T Prater and Miss Zells 
•pent Saturday and Sunday with rel
atives at Center City.

We have a flne assortment of can
dies and fruits—at the Palace of 
Sweets, Vierling old stand.

L. O. Hicks’ horse ran away with 
bis delivery wagon Wednesday after
noon and did some damage to the 
vehicle

The whole meal is a failure if tbe 
bread is bad For good, wholesome 
bread buy Silver Spray .flour tbs only 
best.

•‘ Red Top”  is the only kind of can 
ihat will stand tbe long hot drouth* 
of this section For sale by J.B Fer 
guacn

Those wanting to bay a setting of 
eggs Irotn J. H. Alien, jr., should 
place their orders early, for the sup
ply may be exhausted.

The S-months old obild of Wls 
Cook died at the family home in 
the Pleasant (trove community 
Thursday. The Eagle extends sym
pathy to the sorrowing parenrs.

Will H Trent spent Wednesday In 
Brownwood. H s ha- abont recovered 
from his recent severe illness and is 
»gain at h>s desk in the Trent bank 
Mrs Trent accompanied him to 
Brownwood and they selected plana 
for their new residence.

K 6 S 5 8  L iflM M SR S !
Merlile IJealerw.

Yard Looated Opposite Rock Hotel

-LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
•fiMfiP flWfy 'iswft'-iTyyfs ’ïRvffvra.MÇ'ïRŸïr • 'rarr. -it-itr

LEON H A R R I S  LUM BER CO.
Now ready for business and will anpreoiate 
your trade. Call and look at our stock. 
Car of Good Cedar Posts coming. Figure 
with us : : : : : :

Yours for Business,

4 If you want a Lite Insurance + 
*  Policy tbat is absolutely Inoon- J
J testtble and without any re- a.

strictions whatever npon the + 
A Insured from date of issne, pee A

▼ R. E. CLEMENTS, J
•S* AOKNTKKW YORK LIFE INS. CO. t  

i  Gold th wait«, - TexM. £
4~4~#~»-M-M-++*^^++++4 ++ ++++

Tw enieth  Century Barber Shop
John Locnabay, Proprietor

’ Has been refurnished and all 
\ modern conveniences provided 
\ for the comfort and convenience 
■ of our patrons. Oui bath rooms 
\ are large and comfortable and 
! have new porcelain line tubs. 
1 If yon want a nice bath or the 
J beet and most satisfactory work

| COME TO THIS FIRST CLASS SROF
l Bent Laundry work in done 
► by Lampanan Laundry Banket
h leaves We " 
t Friday

M utual Life Insurance C o.

DON'T T H flO W  T H E M  A W A Y !

Jason Harris Liurribsr G5o.
Bouthweat Corner Publio Square,

OF NEW  YORK,

Is one of the strongest 
companies in existence.

J. H . A llen , Jr.
LOCAL RKPRESrN TATTVB.

Insure your life r.nw. You can 
gettali time on tbe preminm, 
it yon wish it

'Tis neither wise nor economical to 
throw away your old clothes. We 
make a specialty of Cleaning, Dye
ing, Repairing and Pressing Oloihes 
that have become either dirty, 
faded, torn or wrinkled. Our werk 
is guaranteed. You’ re sati-fled or 
no psy. We make them look like 
new TRY U8.
Leaye orders at Wm. oquin’s ehop. 

GOLDTHWAITB DYE WORKS

J. D. Harris this week sold his res
idence in this eity to A J Weathers, 
taking as part payment the Wells res
idence on Fiaher street. Mr. Harris 
is to give possession of the premises 
in May, at which time ne expects to 
moye to his farm near Dallas.

The mas who thinks he can save 
money by sending away for bis 
goods should investigate. If he 
should on some occasion save a few 
cents on some pnrhase he loses by 
the amount of money he spends be
ing taken out of circulation in hia 
home town.

The editors of the Lampasas Leader 
have reoently placed tne Eagle on 
their exchange list for their daily 
and tbe courtesy ia appreciated. The 
p e o p le  of Lampasas »hon'd be proud 
of tbe daily Leader, for it is tar su
perior to many dally papers published 
In larger towns and Is a much better 

a per than the advertising patronage 
us i itlea

Kenneth Mason of Galveston was 
here the first of the week visiting 
friends and called on <be Eagle. He 
ia now employed hv tbe electric light 
company of Galveston and his 
brother Bd is in the service of the 
Santa Fe railroad company in the 
same city, and both young men ard 
doing well Their father. Mr. W J. 
Mas..n, has recently sold his rahefi at 
Phrlstoval and bought near Knicker
bocker. It is hoped and believed 
that the time is not far distant wh n 
he will again be a citizen of Mlilk 
county.

It
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STANDARD CULTIVATORS
a n d

Janesvllie Disc Cultivator

This is our Lino ;
Standard Cultivators 
Standard Riding Planters 
J. I. Case Cultivators 
J. I. Case Hiding Planters 
Eaglo Cultivators 
Onio Six Shovel Cultivators 
Casaday Walking Plows 
Casaday Planters 
Casaday Sulky Plows 
Hancock Disc Plows

Our Line of Hardware is complete! jn eypyy way. Car of 
barbed wire anij hog fencing cn the road. If you contemplate 
making a goat or Hog fence see us.

SADDLES and HARNESS: This Department of our 
Business is complete in every way.

RIPING PLA.NTBR-S
Has been received and most of them  h iv a  baan sold. I f you w ant 
one you will have to hurry. Another car each has been ordered*

Car of J. I. Case Planters and Cultivators on the road. 
Another shipment o f the famous Hancock Double Disc 

Plows just in.

W. B. JACKSON, Managr.

The Hurlbut Hardware Co. 
wishes to thank all o f their old 
customers and friends for the 
very liberal patronage that 
they haye given us, and re- 
¡.pecltVilly asks for a continu
ance of the pleasant relations 
that have existed. Wo can 
assure you better treatment 
nnd better goods than ever 
before,

r'Jv'i

••if (¡Él

f  _
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Newton wagons * H
Coquill&rd Wagons 
Perry wagons 
Samsan Wind Mills 
Galvan5 zad Tans 
Cypress Tauks 
Pipe, Pumps and Cylinders 

Our Tin Shop is under the management of Mr. L. B, 
Walters, who is an expert in his line.

............ 1 1,1 ■ 1 "

HURLBUT, JACKSON ! COMPANY
The Ooldthwaite Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Close priuei at Hammond’«.
Her. 0. L. Owen went to Bangs 

yesterday.
If you want pare lard bay at Friz - 

zeli’a market.
Fresh pork and sausage every day 

at Hudson A Kahl’e.
J. R. Taylor of Btownwood had 

business in this city yesterday.
Tom Kemp and wife returned to 

their home In Oleburne yesterday.
Hides of every size, from an ele

phant to a rat, boufeht at krizz ell’s 
ibhrket.' 1*’> ' ' *
“ Wcoamen,Beaver and other brauds 

of good hats at Lammers
New Home machines and oheaper 

grades at O. D. Hammond’s.
Yon can get fresh pork and aansage 

at the city Meat Market every 
day.

A lady’s dining room hai been ad
ded to the restaurant at the Vierling 
stand.

Do yon want light flaky biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then bny a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray flour.

J. B. Brinson orders the Eagle Bent 
to bis son, (Jordon, who Is In the 
railroad service at Doaglas, Arizona

Mrs. Laura Hunt Is dangerously 
sick at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. McAlexander, in th.s 
city.

Fine Eggs -Thoroughbred Brown 
Leghorn eggs at It SO per setting of 
15. Call on me or aldress me st An
telope Gap.—B. P. Hurdle. 2 25.

Elder 8. A. Payne of Midlothian 
visited Dr. Fowler in this city Thurs
day night. He was on his way from 
Ailing an appointment in Hamilton 
county to an appointment la Bell 
county.

Mra.J H .W  allr.ee of El Paso sends 
a denewa) bf hei VubscriDtlon to the 
Eac'd Hte and bet basfMnd Hyed Ip 
HsSnn VhUey and In tblo city for 
several years and they still have 
many acquaintances and friends in 
Mills county,

Walter J. Jones was hero from 
Center City yesterday and informed 
the Eagle that some ot the farmers 
of his community had planted corn 
and that wbaat and oats were extra 
good.

A  FLAG STATION.
The people hviog about Ante

lope gap want that pl&ca made a 
flag station for the through trains 
and it is to the interest of the 
people ot Ooldthwaite for them 
to be aooommodated and irflj- 
ence ehould be brought to bear 
on the railroad effidal« to in
duce the granting of the request 
Ae the railrpcfi tipoe cprfi r o w

stands, the through trains will 
£ot stop &t Antelope Gap and 
people living in that eeotion must 
either some on the night train or 
use a private oonvey&nos. If 
the place is made a flag station 
those who wish to transact busi
ness here can come on the morn
ing train and spend the day in 
this city and return to their 
homes on the night train, A 
petition to tbe railroad officials 
will, no doubt, receive recog
nition and should be prepared.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Program for March 12, 10-5
Subjeot—With Jesus on the 

way to Emmaus The com
panion. Luke, 24:13 31.

Leader— Mrs J. T. Fariss.
The ucreoognized friend—Miss 

Daisy Queen
Bong,' selected — Miss f.uai* 

Tslbot and Mrs. Soolt.
The unlooked heart — Miss 

Leila Conr*.
Reading, selected, Miss Alma 

Trent.
How Jesus unfolds the truth 

concerning himself.—Mias Flora 
Gatlin.

Talk on lesson—C. G. Hall 
mark.

New goods just in at Lammers’ .
Big stock of shoes at Lammers.
Tents for sale or rent by Hammond.

Get Hammond’s prices on fnmltnre
Anything for honsefurnlsblng at 

Hammond’s
W. F. Hearne was here from his 

Payne Uap ranch yesterday.
Mrs. P. E Fallon retarned Thurs

day n’ght from a visit to her mother 
in Oorsioana.

We make the hMt pictures »t 
Hurt’s old stood.

Miss Lois Burrow« qttendofl tfee 
Burrows-Wettb wedding in LoiBOtg 
Saturday night-

Clothing for men and boys at Lam
mers.

People who have pictures made 
can get the best at Hart’s old stand.

David T. Hunt of Sweetwater was 
here the first of the week visiting bis 
wife, who is here under medical 
treatment.

If yon succeed In getting board at 
the Mountain Cottage yon will never 
want to move.

Mrs. Burnham, who has been here 
for several daj s under medical treat
ment, Is much Improved.

Hides and beeswax bought at Friz • 
zell’e market,

The Mountain Cottage Is prepared 
for a few more boarders.

Tom Covington writes to have bis 
address changed from Austin to Dal
las.

A number of the Big Valley farmers 
are planting ribbon cane largely. It 
la said they will run a engar and 
molasses mill there In the fall.

For a short time I will offer the 
Gooch home on Front street very 
ohean. phil H. Clements.

Wilder I}qi))pliries of Montgomery, 
Ala. ig here visiting his unole, M. 0. 
Humphries. Ho is a brother of Miss 
Emmie Lou Humphries, who spent 
the summer here some years ago.
* Mrs. J. W. Martin left the first of 
the weak for Steagler, I. T., in re
sponse to a message announcing the 
aertona illness of her father. Before 
eke reached his home she received a 
telegram announcing his death and 
rhe retarned to this city, without 
completing tbe jour nay. Her friends 
here extend sympathy.

TAYLOR—GILLESPIE.
Dr. H. H. Taylor ot this oity 

aud Miss Bell Gillespie were 
married in Uvalde on Thurs
day of last week and reached 
this city Sunday night, having 
spent the intervening time in 
San Antonio Dr. Taylor is one 
ot the leading physicians of this 
city and is held in high esteem 
The bride is a stranger to the 
people here, but they extend to 
her a hearty welcome and those 
who haye met her trarmly con
gratulate Dr. Taylor, and we all 
offer good wishes to them both.

S T R A N G E  A D V I C E !

B f. 6 - 0 ?M *  Riven aloft personal attention 
\Q his gMftt humanitarian contract.

OW Almanac for many year« past w« 
bnv unuftual advice to tlio.se afflic
ted with cough«. colds, throat or lung 
trouhh-A or consumption. We have told 
them if they did not receive any special 
benefit after the use of one 75-cent size 
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their 
doctor. ^We did not ask them or urge 
them to use a large nuinfjer of bottles, as 
la the case In the advertising o f  many 
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger
man Syrup make« it possible for us tc 
give such advice* f w e  know by the ex 
perienre of over $$ years that one 75-cent 
Dottle of German Syrup will speedily re
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds, 
bronchial or lung troubles—and that, 
even in bad cases of consumption, one 
large tattle of German Syrup will work 
wonders. {New trial tattles, 25c.; reg
ular kuv, 75c. At all druggists. 4

n :

- Q O O n  R E A D I N G  -
AT MILLER’S JEWELRY AND STATIONERY STORE.

/ •

All the Leading Magazines and Periodicals. Also have a 
large order for the latest and best Books to arrive soon. 
Subscriptions taken for any Paper, Magazine or Book Published.
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It is wilh pleasure the friend* of 
Mr. B B Kemp team that he is 
somewhat Improved

Oar lard Is put tip In 3 and 6 pound 
buckets and L absolutely pure-Friz - 
ell’s market.

For Sale—1500 bushels of oats. 
Good for planting. For prioest, Vte , 
apply at Rock Hotel.

R. O. Gresham of Temple, district 
manager of the Mutual lile Insurance 
company, was here Thursday assist
ing tbe oompany's local sgsnr, J H 
Allen, )r. They both weut to Pan 
Saba yesterday.

L. 0. Chapman has sold bis farm In 
tbe South Bennett commnnUy to Mr. 
Ghae. Yarborough of this city and 
expeettt to make a prospecting trip 
tbiuu^k <he western fleuutirs. He 

eltiz-n and the Eagle hop«« 
he will deotde to again Invest la Mill« 
county property.

Top”
Clyde Ui

BURROWS— WEBB.
Mr Mioter Burrows of this 

city and Miss Liseis Webb of 
Lometa were married in th>
M thcdiet ohurch in Lometa las*
8a urday night and arrived Ml 
this city on tbs early train Sun
day morning

The groom is biok ke<p»r in  
B Lammers’ dry goods ,n 8
this oity and is a young business 
man of iffijietiny ard ability.
Ha was reared in this town and 
is a model young man is every 
respect and all who know bin. 
like him and have eonfileno* in 
him. The bri lo has a tarje oiroie 
of admiring friends in her home 
tow« and she has frequently vis
ited ll) this oily, where she ha* a 
gregt Many friend* echo %r# e)«d 
that she ha* come to live amor« 
them.

Lard absolutely pure at Frlziell’s 
market.

See J B Ferguson for all kinds of 
eane «erd lnc'ndlng tbe famous “ Red

llsford and Frank Collins 
will appreciate your patronage at 
thatr restaurant snd con fro* loner y. 

Miss Roxlo Farrar, who has been 
A Harris’ dry goods 

store for several months, Is arrang
ing to go to Galveston neat weak, 
where the rxpects to accept a posi
tion with tbe telephone company.

Dr. M. 0 . Brokeobrough of Quin
tana sends a renewal of hla subscrip
tion this week. In hts letter be 
state« that his son Joe has been 
transferred to Tlmbeller Island. La , 
where be Is in tbe light bonse serv
ice, tbe light Id Ula charge at tl.e 
month of tbe Bras J# river having 
been dlsoontlnned.

STOCK NOTICE.
My horse, known as the Oquln 

horse, and my Black Spanish and 
Maltese Jack, will make the season, 
beginning April 1, at Meador livery 
barn in Ooldthwaite. See me as to 
terms, etc. J. L. Kunxebrkw

Notica to fforso froidirs-
My horse Dan, now ready for ser

vice, will be In Ooldthwaite the 
coming season ills stock is one- 
half French Coach, one-fourth Ham 
hletonian and one-fourth Morgan 
His Dame is sister to my brown horse 
Bob, good roadster and all purpose 
horse. Bee him for yourself.

Da. H. E. Bbowh.
BUY OR SELL.

When von have anything In tbe 
way of hides, furs, baetwax, corn, 
bar, cotton seed, etc., to sell,or want 
to buy anything in the way of corn, 
bay, sorghum seed, millet seed, seel 
corn, com ohop-t, bran, ate., don’t 
fall to rome around to tbe F. K 
White grain and feet store.

H. T. Warm, Manager.

CITATION.
1 he State of Texas 

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of
Mills Connty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon James Fowler aud his legal 
representatives, and the unknown 
heirs of James Fowler deceased, and 
their legal representatives, by mak
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for eight successive weeks, 
previous to the return day heroof. in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Mills 
county, Texas, at the next regnlar 
term thereof, to be held at the conrt 
house of said county in the city of 
Ooldthwaite on the 17th day of April 
A. D. 1905, then and there to answer 
a petition filed io tbe said court on 
the ltth day of April, A. D. 1905, in a 
certain suit numbered 733 on the 
docket thereof, In which said suit J. 
A. Onrtls, sr., Is plaintiff, and James 
Fowler, and his legal representatives 
and tbe unknown heirs of James Fow
ler, deceased and their legal repre
sentatives, are defendants, the nature 
of the demand set out In salt] petition 
being a salt its well to try title as for 
damkgrs, plaintiff alleging hts resi
dence in Mills county, and that names 
and residonee of defendants are un
known; that on to-wit: The 1st day 
of January, 1905, he was lawfully 
so zed and possessed of ICO acres ot 
land oat of the James Fowler 327 sure 
tnrvey in Mill« county, located by 
virtue of H. R. Cert SSI, and meted 
and bounded as follows:

Beg at orig. n. w cor. of said sur. 
fr. wh. a P. O. 9 in. dia. bra 8. IQ w. 
12 vrs. do. 10 in. dia. bra. s. w. 8 
vre; thence s. 45 e. 50 vrs. a branch, 
394 vrs. a cor; thence d 46 e. 672 vrs. 
a cor; thence s. 45 e. 412 vrs. a cor; 
tpence o. 45 e. 672 vrs. a cor a st md 
fr. wh. a P. O. brs s 10 w. 12 vrs do. 

61 w 8 vrs; thence n. 45 w 950 yrs. 
o n e  cor. of said ear; thenoe §. 45 
w. 1344 vrs. to beginning, holding the 
same In fee simple; that ott the day 
and year last aforesaid defendants 
entered upon said premises, and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from tbe plaintiff 
the possession thereof to bis damage 
in the sum of one hundred dollars. 
Plaintiff also alleges title in himself 
under the ten years a’ atutt of limita
tion, and prays for jodgmeut for title 
end possession of said laud, hla dam
ages and costs of suit. etc.

Herein fall qo.t, hut have before 
said court, on the first day of the 
next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your return endorsed thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Witness E O. Crawford, Clerk of 
be District Court of Mills County 
Texas.

Given under my hand and tbe seal 
ot sslJ court at offloe in tbe city 
of Ooldthwaite, this the 16>h 

(L  s .)  day of February, A. D. 1905.
E. U. Cbxwford.

Clerk Die. Court, Milie Co ,Texas.

A HEAUN6 WONDER
by a Uulavllt« 

Chemist.
The most remarkable remedy that 

has ever been known for the cure of 
pains and aches of all kinds by exter
nal application Is L'nrai-ampli, First 
Aid to the Injured. Paraonutph is a 
charming, pleasing romMigitiou dr 
soothing, cooling. healing ells and eant- 
phor- No poisonous drags, such as 
opium, morphine or cocaine, bnt a safe 
and sure home remedy. Parncamph 
gives immediate relief for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Pore Muscles, Coughs. 
Colds In the Head or Chest, Croup, 
Sprains, Bruises, Skin Diseases, Cuts 
and Burns. Relieves Bums instantly 
and relieves without leaving uglv 
scars.« Absolutely prevents Blood Poi
soning. Parncnuiplt is a panacea for 
all the accidents of the household. It 
Is America's most reliable household 
remedy. Got a bottle to-day; If you 
are not satisfied with Its results, take 
It back and get your money. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Trial size 2flc.; 
family sizes 50c. and J1.00. If you have 
»ever tried Paracantph we will send you 
a trial size free, write to-day. The 

Co., Louisville, Ky.
Sold by Dr. J. H. Logan,

A lw ays Doing

B U S I N E S S

It don’t take a special sale for us to 
give our customers big value for their 
money. There are bargains all over 
this house all the year round. People 
who buy without coming here lose 
money. Everything in

Dry Goods Cheap

And we have a large and fresh stock of Groceries and Country 
Produce We buy what you have to sell and sell what you have 
to buy. Do you need anything in this list:

S  G H R  L & Q / T D S i

1 car good hay; 1 car seed potatoes;
1 car corn chops; 1 car cane seed;
1 car bran; 2 cars flour; 1 car . pure 
ribbon cane molasses made on farm in 
Hopkins county. This stuff will be 
arriving every day.

, • • , -,<’
ft t i

See My Seed Potatoes Shipped since the Freeze.

When you want bargains just come to 
this store, regardless of “ Special Sales” 
and blowing of trumpets and you will 
always save money.

? A. J. G A T L I N
mwsmmm

, >
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OBITUARY 
Mm . Sarah McDonald Potter, (ne« 

Adan») was born Deo. 22, 182«,
Tynn— " “ ........................

It’s Always Bad.
ip 1 Tha p«npi*—Awmw-w* »■m sfM ^T1lF.'*MBff~'OT~:BATlgfl~ ARK HAI)

with her 
y. Me.

grown, and then moved 
parent* to Ne

'UhT M  John Pot
1348. Ill 1860 they moved to 

Williamson county, Texas, and re 
there until 1886, when they 
Qoldthwalte to llnlah up the 

emuanh of their natural Urea, the

their plows sinoe the oold 
wtsUtes. ♦ n »- r r  

There is some cotton to be 
picked ye^ I have hjiapi 9X tome 
paying as’ kigh as $1 2o per huh* 
dred. From what I oan learn I

^oing
husband preceding the wife to tbA diversify' their'orope this year.

MERKEL.
Editor Eagle:

think the farmers are to

A »W E L L  LOW C U T
th a t  i n d i v i d u a l i s e s  
ite w e a r er
a s  b e i n g  

ex c lu siv e .

PRICE

COLORS: 
Chocolate, j 
Tan, j
White, 
Black. I

{

è
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l
!
t
*
♦

!
I P r ia is  H lw ays the Làow^st j

! Little 6c Sons !
The Leaders

► sees. > + + « + +

SATV »DAY MARCH 11 1UCÒ.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

<Jo to ttallonquM's for Whit* Light 
floor.

Jno. J. Oox was here from Temple 
the Brat of the week.

Ballonqulst aella White Light flour; 
Trv it.

D. Andrews waa here from Priddy 
the Srat of the week.

Beet shoes are M. D. Weil« ehoes. 
Bold by hammers.

0 . L. Stephens visited relative« 
t i Lcmeta the first cf tbs week.

Keep the whole family happy by 
baking with Silver Spray flour.

A new awning baa been built in 
froat of L. E. Millcr'a jewelry «tore

The Q oldthw aite E agle  conf^derate meeting,
Je£f Davie Camp met in regu*

, lar session and was called to 
i order by Commander Sexton ¡0 
the oourt house Saturday after*
noon.

Meeiing opened with prayer 
from Comrade Haralson.

The first business taken up 
waa the discussion cf tho next 
reunion and the way and means 
by which to properly condue: 
the reunion, in order to make it 
a success.

It wae moved by Comrade 
Haralson and secondei that we 
as a camp ixtend to R. M. 

¡Thompson, editor of The Gold- 
'.bwaite Eagle,our sincere thanks 

j and appreciation lor past favors
_  . . . .  shown to us end tne interestYon get good work and coarteous .

Ar!na..»'a “ • nss shown snd expressed in
behalf of the old soldiers.

It was moved, seconded and

treatment at Brinson’s barber shop.
Next tc  Hudson A Rabl’s market.

Brinson’s barber ebop is bard to 
Bud, but when yon do find it you find 
the beet and cleanest shop in town.

One sack of Silver Spray floor wtU 
reveal many virtual. Today is the 
beat time to try it.

W. W LIgon of Ban Saba county t 
•was a visitor to this city T.ceaday and j 
«ailed on the Eagle,

Don’t fail to try cotton seed meal > 
<or your milk cows. lbO pounds wil! i 
«0  as far as 2C.0 pounds of any ether 
kind of feed.

C. 8 Brown and his little son came 
In from Killeen Tuesday to visit rela-

moved,
catried that the entire camp be 
appointed aa a committee to so
licit and encourage young men 
and young ladies over the 
county to organize aa a camp 
of son» and daughters ct  Con* 
federates and the editor of the 
Eagle is requested to publish a 
call to meet for that purpose, 
»aid call to be made for the first 
Saturday iu May, 1905.

No further business before the

better land by something more than 
f-ur years. Bister Potter was the 
mother of four sons and three daugh- 

Sbe bad been e consistent 
w iber of the Methodist obnroh for 
alxty’ jeare She w ise  faithful and 
earnest Obristlan. She was always 
true to her church and delighted In 
sacred services of the sanctuary, and 
often expressed herself as willing 
and ready to go to the saints’ happy 
home, wbsu It might be the Father’s 
will, yet she waa resigned to suffer 
until He should say, “ It is enough, 
oome home.’ ’ Bbedeparted Feb. 28, 
1206, from the «fleets of a most ma
lignant cancer. Although her suffer
ing was very Intense and long drawn 
out over a space of many months, 
she bore It wltb submissive resigna
tion and Christian patlenoe, such as 
the writer rarely, if ever, witnessed 
before. During her laet days sbe 
was much comforted by bearing u. 
•lug acme of our dear old Methodist 
hymns that she had been (emtllar 
with for three score and ten years, 
and sometimee sbe would rejoice in 
the conscious presence of a Savior’s 
lov*. Verily this sainted mother has 
left a rich heritage to her sorrowing 
children snd numerous grand-cbild- 
reo. Loving hand* laid her body 
away in tbo Odd Fellow*’ cemetery, 
there to repose till tbe judgment 
morning breaks in splendor on tbe 
world. Meanwhile her spirit rests 
With God. J. T. Fabips, Pastor.

i)i J4EMORY.
Written end compoepd by Pallie 

U. Boler of Indian Clap, T o, as, in 
loving memory of her little nephew 

Died, on Feb. IS, 1205, little Ken
neth Hamilton, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Will Hamilton,, formerly of this place, 
but late of Winters, Runnels county.

They wars unaware of hla illness 
until death’ s frail, pppitying arms 
embraced him and death ulgipjed ita 
own. He was aick but three hzsrs. 
Human strength could not save him 
from that death. It waa God's will 
and It would be unjust to veil him 
back to this world of suffering In 
preferenee to tbe one be baa gained. 
Little Kenneth was born Oct. 27,121». 
Indeed he was young but we all 
learned to love him, tbongh the little 
bsby with suborn hair Is.sadly missed.

Many changes may come to us all 
aa the years swiftly vanish, bat tbr 
little white form Inclosed within tbe 
pure white coffin, resting so sweetly 
nee b the silent tomb in a lonely 
grave yard near the small city of 
Winters, will always ua *s<a?,?)bered.

Though tbe tali grass may Umx 
upon that mound, howling storms 
may swesp across it, wintry snows 
may pile upon It, summer’s mellow 
sunlight will liavs fallen around 1*, 
flower* may blossom ard fade, yet 
tbe sleeper will be unawakened till 
tbe trumpet of the augele shall ring 
In accents loud and clear.
Then somewhere In tbe throng of 

acgels
Somewhere in tbe heavenly spire, 

I shall see my darling nephew 
See tbe one who L&3£one afar. 

b* patient dear brother amf ter 
The sace will soon be won,

’Twill be a g&rious meeting 
For father, metier and son.

WUh tbe little one that In,ft you 
At the dawn o f the sac a.’fter ’s 

more,
□ e  tified his bias eyes heavenward 

Then upward his yoeag g virlt w « 
borne

Aloft on the wings of angels and m - 
tered the baven of rest 

God called our little Kenneth 
He doeth all things for the best 

So It were with my darling nephew 
Though in months he was only four 

Twas on wings In tbe form of an 
angel that bore tbe baby o ’er.

Into tbe land of sunshine 
Upon the saints' bright throne 

Where sorrow is untbopgbt of 
And sufferings are unknown 

£ y  a loving fathor and mother, 
During life fond kisses bathed bis 

brow.
But npon tbe marble forehead 

Bears ihe name of Jesus now 
Hark ’ la a* a thrill of music! an angel 

form we eee,
Ab! ’ Ms the for/p of little Kenneth 

He at last reached amt}? to three.

1 will try to deaoribe our towD: 
Merkel ia on the Texas and 
Paoifio railroad, seventeen miles 
west of Abilene. Has a popula
tion of about 700 inhabitants 
Does more business than any 
town west of Fort Worth to its 
size. It bat the oountry around 
here to make it a fine town.

The next time I write I will 
deeoribe tbe oountry around here, 
ai I live nine miles from Merkel.

I would like to eee a letter from 
Star, ae that is my old home.

H omer N ickols .

WHEN THEY AOHB, AND TEX,AH. 
k  * . v P E a r a e * W T # ;Tff*-'

A > ad back Is always bad—
Bed at night when bedtime comes 

ast ae ttkdin the morning, 
ver try A)o« 

lit
Know they cure backache — cure 

every kidney ill?

v £ Joan’s Kidney Pills for

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.
It would have been incredible bru

tality it Chan F. Leroberger of Syra
cuse, N. Y . bad not done the best he 
con’d for bit suffering eon “ My boy, 
he save, “ cat a fearful gash over bit 
eye, so I applied Ruck ten's Arnica 
Salve, which quickly healed It and 
saved bis eye.’ ’ Good for barns and 
ulcers too. Only 2Sc at R. E. Clem
ents’ drng store.

U you don’ t, some people do.
Read a case of It:
Mrs. A Sanderson of Galveston 

Island says: “ I bad kidney com
plaint off and on for nearly three 
years, and it could only at times be 
described as excruciating tortnre. 
To stoop or raise after stooping burt 
severely and I could soarcely re
train from yelling It was bard (or 
me to go up or down stairs or even 
to lift a light bucket of water 1 was 
always worse In damp and wet 
weather, or it 1 caught cold I wore 
mustard plasters and tried homo 
remedies, bat never found anything 
to give permanent relief until I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I felt their di
rect effect on my kidneys the very 
first night, and in less than a week's 
time tbe pain in my back disappeared. 
A friend of mine was also benefltted 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 
never met wlih such a prompt, re
liable and effective remedy.’ ’

For salo at R. E. Clements’ drug 
store. Price 60 cents Foster-MIl- 
nurn Oo Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents (or tbe United States 

Remember tbe name — Doan's 
-and take no other.

BOWLES—BLUNDELL. 
Sherman. Texas, March 3.— Tb‘ 

marriage of D R Bowie*, aged 83
Sears, of Goldlhwaite, and Miss Nora 

landed, aged 30, of Tioga, took place 
in this city at noon today.

The marriage ceremony was per 
formed by Elder Enbank of the 
Christian church, and Ihe couple were 
attended by 1. F. Vaughn of St. Louis 
and Mrs. Jobnnie Mae Moore of Dal 
las. The bridal party left for Tioga.— 
Dallas News.

Tbe newly wedded pair reached 
this city Sunday morning and pro 
ceeded to the home of the groom’* 
grands../*,, Alyls McGowan, a few 
miles from the Pity- Mr. Bowlrs 
formerly lived in this county, but for 
tbe last few year* b u  lived at Tioga. 
Ho has been visiting relatives here 
for several months aod it may be bis 
Intention to again take up his resi
dence in this county.

FQR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE 
Loss „1 appetite siwav* result* 

from ia-iUy .»¡¡¿vftion. All that is 
needed is a few no«** of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
They will invigorate tbe stomach, 
strengthen the digestion and give 
you an appetite like a wolf. These 
tablets also act as a gentle laxative. 
For sale by ail druggists.

COM I N’T
Dr. 0  8. Jackson, the well known 

horse doctor. Having had fifteen 
years actual experience as a voter- 
nary furgeon, be is better prepared 
to do your work in this line than 
many who are following this profos 
□Ion. All diseases treated. No matter 
c m ! U 4f rong with your horse or 
mule bring utm ,i* fnc bays him ex
amined It may prove a great saying 
to you, and If the doctor caanut ben 
eilt tbe animal be will tell you so. 
Examinations free. He will be in 
Ooldthwsi'.e on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 13 and 14. and will lecture on 
the “ Disease of tbe horse ’ ’ 6e sure 
to hear him, what he has to say will 
be of benefit to yon.

LuA in f nal Inan 0
J- B, Brinson ,

lies« ia liiat town.
Figure with Lowe A Randolph 

wueu In need of lumber 1 bey prom 
Iso yon tbe same fair treatment they 
hsve always g'.-. eu tbe people of this 
section.

M. C. Rose snd 8. P. O. Shelton, 
two of Mullin'« good men, bad basi
nets In tbia city Tuesday snd Mr 
Ross renewed his subscription.

.Viet received ai.other car load cf 
ted wir- d picket*, tbo best cheap 
fence end ihe , heat est good fence 

you can 1*olid.—Lowe A Randolph.
If it Is a bilious attack t.ok* Cham- 

I* rlain’e stomach and liver table's 
and a quick core is certain. For sale 
by all drnewists

Cspt, D. T. Bu: b was 1 ere from 
< aradaa the flrtt o f tbe work sod I 
was kind enorgb to compliment u* 
**• tbe general excellence of tbe last 
issus of tbe Eagle.

People who want a nice, comfort-1 
afcle place to board where they can 
be quiet arid get close to the boaineee 
portion of town will Sud just such s 
place at tbe Moautain Collage.

I now have my offices la rooms B 
snd C ia tbe new Brown building. I 
will be pleased to write your fire, 
tornado and accident ineoranee. I 
« ’so prepare deeds, mortgages, eto. -  
P H. Olaoienta, Notary Public.

Tbe Davidson (lace near pubic 
evbool ground« it row for tale Price 
aod terms on sppHceffoa. P.
Cit—*aii

A d j . Pro. Ti m.
TheUroc.J LoJge of Odi Fello«« 

nas t>eeo in seeaiou in Houston tbis 
week. W. B. Jackson represeuted 
Uie OJd Fellows Luige of thls cl'y 
and Mr». Edda Orundy wg* delegale 
tropi tbe Uebeckah Lod *e. J U.
Kandolpb a!au sttended tua ms*tlj£. I at 500 • botti«.

THE COLONEL’S WATERLOO.
Colonel Jobu If. Fuller of Honey 

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water
loo from liver and kidney trouble, 
n a recent letter be siyt: “ { was 

nearly dead of these complaints, and* 
a!'hough I tried my family doctor, he 
did me no good; so I g >t a 60c butt le 
of your great Electric Bl• ter*, which 
cured me. I consider them the best 
medicine on earth, and thank God 
who gave you the knowledge to mike 
them.”  Sold, and guaranteed to cure 
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney 
ilsease by R E. Clements, druggist,

LETTER TO WHIT SMITH.
Goldtbwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir: Yon ask how many
Squer^ ,jpe’ o gallon will cover. De 
pends on couJ^dy y f building.

There is a great deal o*' )y ins on 
tbis point Tbe stock claim of Tj ingj 
¿a)>tsis300 square feet, two coats. 
It’ s a ur, s j  • rule.

Davje covers »C, to 600, our agents 
think. We tbink 300 too >ov and 600, 
(no high; though doubtless, they both 
occur.

How rnueb «up £lper paints ccverj 
Is «qtally doubtful) we pneee ICO 
to 400.

Tbe truth is found in another com 
pariaon. Devoe is all paint, true 
paint, strong paint,and full measure: 
the others in general are, at the bes'. 
dilated, adulterated and short-meas 
ure They cover according to body 
and measure. You can't paint with 
*!«)•,lime, chalk, sand, barytes, water 
ur ab pa btdy in Ibem. Go by 
lijvoe , truly

f  W D^yoB A Oo.
J. D Uiquhart aelpouy o^iut.

A  T E X A S  W C N O E R .
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY. 

One small botile of The Texas Won

MONEY LOANED.
I represent tbe British and 

American Mortgage company. Loans 
are made on (arms and ranches only 

i in «urns of 2600 or more. Rates eight 
1 per cent. No abort time loans de* 
i sired. Vendor's lien note« bought and 
| extended. With every application 
I aa ahetr-rt of title in e t  be lar

der, Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney aod bladder trout,lex, removes 
grsvel, cores diabetes, weak and lame 
books, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of tbe kidneys and bladder in ! ni"b*d. 1 have no means of my own 
both men sod women; re cn u .e .'regulates

| bladder trouble in children. If not 
, sold by j  our druggist, it will be sem 
by mail on receipt of 21. One small 

I bottle ia two months' treatment, and 
will core any ceee aoove mentioned. 
Dr. 8. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P 
O. Box 829. St. Loots, Mo. Send for 
leetimonials. Bold by all druggists, 
and Ross A dements.

[»any most be 
dements.

CHAMPION LINIMENT FOR RHEU
MATISM. *

Thus Drake, a m*il carrier et- 
f'napinville, (Jonn . »aye: “ (ittubers 
lain’» Pain Balm is the champion nf 

| ail liniment* Tp* vear 1 w<u>
| troubled a great deal witn rheuma
tism In my annolde: After trtlog

„  ,, _ ,  „  : »«verni cors» tbe etorekeeper hereHad, St. L oo», Mo. Dear Hr I rtmnmmnnA^

READ THIS.
Temple, Tex , Jan 12, 19C3-Dr. E

am 7» years old snd bava suffered 
more or less all my Ilfs from kl n*y 
and bladder trouble. Your Texes 
Wonder, Ilall’e Great Discovery, 
onred me and I oan cheerfully recom
mend tt to ot nera *« IT Bring m teme
manner. Vnur* truly,

thla remedy and It
completely cared me ’ ’ There I« no 
o«e of anyone suffering from fhat 
rainin’ ailment when this liniment 
can be Obtained for e small «um One
application gives prompt rnlirf and 
it*c ntinned nae tor e abort time

A CHIGAGO ALDERMAN OWEh 
HIS ELECTION TO CHAMBER 

LAIN’3 COUGH REMEDY.
“ I can heartily and conscientious!.' 

recommend Chamberlain’s Cough 
for aflections ot the throat 

and In^u V j^ya Hon. John Sbsnlck, 
220 So. Pepria" tji , Chicago Twr 
«oars agoduring a poli*icr.lcampaign, 
I caught cold after beiog'oyerboated. 
which irritated piy throat aun I war 
finally compelled lo slop, as I con'd 
uoi speak aloud In giv rxtremitj 
a friend adv red nos to use Chamber- 
Iain’s cough remedy, j took tw< 
doers that afternoon and could no' 
bsl eve my eensea when I fouud th> 
uevt morning ihe irfiimation bar 
large'y sobs! '«d I took several done 
that d »y. kept rght on ta'kinv 
through ibe campaign and thank Ihi* 
medicine that I won my seat in thr 
oouncll.”  This remedy is for sale by 
all druggists.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Por March 12.
Studies in the Doctrines of Salta

tion.
Subject Roly Life.
Scripture - Fph 2-1-10.
Leader—Albert Welsh.
Leading of Extract from Nev 

Hampshire Confession —Leader.
V hat ia Holiness C D Hammond
Car fsrt in Pantiflcation —W. B 

Jack scu-
The Prolific are of God end Our 

Sanctifl -ail .n Pastor.
Scripture Reading -Miss Myrt’s  

Harrison.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
Qurrt-rly report of O.W Templir, 

County Treasurer of Mills county 
Texas.

We,tbe umlersigned.commissioner* 
of Mills county, Tex., and L. E. Pat
terson, county judge of said Mills 
county, constituting the commission
ers court of said county and each one

,■ »♦ ♦ »«»♦ » !♦ »> »> »  11 > »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
TJy Insurance from day or night robbery; also by a 

fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also
■ nuoTCCTBtr

backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollars, also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore APPRECIATE vnl ,D nFunsiTS. . . .YOUR DEPOSITS.

NATIONAL BANK.
1 I t *  l * 44 4 4 " H 4 * W 4 4 '* - t -m '(

H .  H .  t f a y i o r ,

P H Y S IC IA N  and a ^ tG E O N ..
Office-at element’s ~  

Drug Store. , ,
GOLDTHWAITE, tW a B.

Office Phone 28. "i. * '' < •*' * •

D r .  W .  B .  A N D E R S O N ,
B k o w n w o o d , Texas.

Practice lim ited to Diseases of the 
Eye, E a r, Nose and Throat-

R. E. GRANT,
ATTORN RY-AT-LAW ,

and LAND AGENT.
OOLDTHWA1TE, • TEXAS.

Special attention given to all kinds of 
l tigatlon. Investigation of land titles. 
Abstracts made on short notice and 
correctness guaranteed. Phone 16. 

Your Business Solicited.
Local representatives of Finley &

S a f é  a n d  S u r e .
BALLARD'S

UND
PI

of us. and do hereby certify, upon our Young patent attorneys Washington,
oaths, that ou this, the 18th day of 
February A. D. 1905, at a regular 
term of our said oourt, we have com
pared and examined the quarterly ra 
port of G. W. Templln, treasurer of 
Mills county, Texas, for the quarter 
beginning ou thelm day of Novemh' r 
A. D. 1901, hnd ending the 31et day of 
Ja n a  y, A D 190', and upon finding 
the same (.orrecthave caused an order 
to be entered upon the minutes of the 
commissioners court of Mills Uoui,t ■' 
stating tbe approval of said treasurer’ s 
report by said court, which said order 
recites separately the amount received 
and paid out of each fund by siad 
county treasurer since his last report 
to this court, and for and during 
the time covered by this report, and 
tbe balance regaining in each fund on 
the 18tb day U February, ^ . Ij. 1905, 
and have ordered the propsi credits 
to be made In the accounts of the said 
treasurer, iu accordance with said or
der required bv Article 867, chapter 1, 
title xxv, of tlie Revised Statues of 
Texas, as amended by an act of the 
twenty-fl th legislature of Texas at its 
regular teisiou, approved March 20, 
1897.

And we, and each qf us, further cer
tify uj»ou our 00,1», Jbit 5?e' fjkvo ac
tually and fully Inspected aim counted 
the amount of money, iu cash and 
other assets, in tbe bauds of the said 
treasurer, belonging to Mills county, 
ou this, the 18th day ot February, A. 
D. 1906, aud find the same to be ae 
follows, to-wit:

JURY fund —First Class
Balance lastreport ............  2380 77
To amount received ...............  679 60

By amount paid out...............  947 46
Amount to balance............... 112 81

D. O

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

aid L AND AGENT 
Special attention given to all classes 

of iitigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He represents a bond company 
Can make court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to sec me.

Joldthwaite, Texas.

F;F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT & HUBBERT
B la ck sm ith s  and W ocdworkm en

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horso - Shoeing jj

CURES COUCHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, i 
WHOOPING COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, 
LOSS OF VOICE, L 06SE N S  T H E  P m iG M  AND EASES  

EXPECTORATION, HEALS T H E  LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physiciane as the B E S T  remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hors- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign, it ir. adapted to infants, as woil 
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.

Read This Remarkable Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater. Kas., writes:—“My husband
was sick for three months and the doctors told ms he had quick con
sumption. Wo procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always keep a bottle 
in the house, and think It has no equal for pulmonary diseases.

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THREE. SIZESr 25c. JO c, « 1 .0 0 .

BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO., * ST. LOUIS, M 0. |

HOLD AND RECOMMENDED BT

J .  F I . L O G A N .

!  -  L o w e  < § £  R A N D O L P H  -

DEALERS IN

Lumber

Total......................... 1060 27
BOAT) AND BRIDGE FUND—2d class. 

Ba|aqcc i^'ti mpcjjb.. . . . .  ■ . .82687 33
To autoubl •■••• ■ 1641

By amount paid am ......... IfeOS 07
Amount to balance.............  3sS£ 9j

Total................. «32 04
GENERAL COUNTY FUND— 3d class .

Balance last report..................21828 65
To amount received............  2742 92

By amount paid out..............  2062 80
Amount to balance........... 2609 67

Total ................. 4671 47
COURT house fu n d—4th class.

Balance last report . .......  3792 34
To amount rece ived ............... 1672 58

By amount paid out ..........  474 35
Amount to balanoe.............  1890 55

Total........................  2364 00
ESTRAY FUND—6th class.

Balance last report................  2339 83
T amount received................ 60
'’Bytunountpaid out............  C2
Amount to-baltne«.............  340 41

Totaj.............................  i»0 43
BgQVVN CqU '̂TY j.T.'*l̂ l—7th clKsd *

Balance ta«i rep O ff. Wr’ ¿0
To amount received.. , j ,, 1. .. 03
Bv amount paid out............ M
Amount to bal........................  160 37

Total ........................  160 93
SINKING FUND

BaDnce last report............  700 29
To amount received............  335 00

By amount paid out......... 1058 06
Amount to balance (overdrawD)22 76

Total...................•.........  1068 08
RECAPITULATION.

Balance to credit of jury fund 3119 93 
Baladce to credit of road and

bridge fund,....................... $5294 18
Balance to credit of general

county fund,......................  $6318 18
Balance to credit of court

house fu n d ,............................23907 67
Balance to credit of eetray

fuu«,l,....................................  $314 41
Balance to credit of Brown 

county special fund . . . . .  2 168 83 
Balance to  credit sinking fund

(overdrawn,:.......................... 22 78

FAFE COUGH MEDICINE FOR 
CHILDREN.

In baying a cough medicine for 
children never be afraid to Dny 
Chamberlain’s Clough Remedy. There 
is no danger from it and relief Ib al
ways fure to follow. It ia especially 
valuable for colds croup and whoop
ing cough. For sale oy all druggists.

According to the very best infor
mation ooiaiuaultj, we pass this way 
but once and when we step Into tbb 
valley ot tbe shadow, oil our psrtbly 
belongloge will b i left behind. Not a 
cow or a sheep, not an acre of land 
not a dollar of money, will go into the 
grave wltb us Why then should 
men race through life In a mad flight 
for gold, brushing all tbe better things 
aside when at last It must be unloaded 
at tne tomb? Would it not be better 
to smile a little and da a few good 
deeds ae we go along? Would it 
not be better to put a flower into the 
hand of some sad hearted bnman be
ing etrngglirg along the road of life, 
than to clinch an alm’ghty dollar 
until cold death forces us to relinqolih 
l it -  Ex.

TpUi 216,830 39
ttObDEfy urJWft'KpNMs.

Tbe bunded indohfedneas of said 
County we find Ui te  q# follows:
Old bridge bonds............ . 32,312 Ofl
New bridge bonds...............  36,400 00
Oourt bouse bonds.

Total.

811,000 00

7. M r t a :r
I will prod do«  ■ p*nn»u*n» 
' «clt b f aU druggists

ore For

HTABTolN i MORTALITY.
Rtstistios show ttirtllog  mortality 

from appendicitis and peritonitis. T< 
prevent and oars chess awful dis
eases tbsrs Is pi A one reliable run 
s ly , Dr Ki is ’* New Li/e Fills. M 
Fl»nn»ry m 14 Custom House Plaee. 
< hte»g >, ssys: • They have no i q i*
for consiIjmGou and biliousness ”  25, 
at H K. Clem -ms, druggist

.. 818,712 00
Witness our hands, this 18th day of 

February, A. D. 1906.
L. E. PATTERSON,

County Judge.
M. C HUMPHRIES,

Commlselocer Precinct No 1 
J. F JONES,

Commissioner Precln« t No. 2_
HUGH HENRY,

Commissioner Precinct No 3,
8. L. COOfCR.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

bv L E Patterson county judge,M. O ,' H. „ uulyu,», „  , u
/ “ S'i'firtSri’Si.iSS: '» ‘-•"'r « - "■»“*'• *
era of Said Mills county, each fesp»ot-1 Discovery for consum p Ion. J W 
ively, on tbN the lath day of, McKinnon of Tailed/» Spring*, Als

Speaking of nepots, the blue ribbon 
belongs to Btnator Warren ol 
Wyoming.' A ‘ Wyoming leglilalure 
charges that this great statesman and 
patriot has hi? brother-in-law, 
Charles M Smith, on the senate pay 
roll as clerk of the committee on 
claims, although Smith stays In Chey
enne and Warren draws tbe psy 82,- 
510; that Hiram Sapp, an assis ant 
clerk, lives in Cheyenne, while the 
Senator draws bis $1,440 salary; aod 
that tbe 8»nator’s sen, a student at 
Harvard, 1* also drawing pay as an 
assistant clerk ot this tame com
mittee on claims. The Wyoming 
legislature baa tabled lbs inquiry, 
thus »bowing that Senator Warren’s 
friends are duly loyal; aud that be lt 
eale and snug — Dallas News.

A boy of sixteen, who had never 
been to a dance, bad no Idea of wbat 
it was. Hearing of one a few miles 
away, he felt a great desire to go, 
and as his parents gave tbeir consent, 
he went. But In a short time be came 
running back, almost out ot breath 
and strength. WLen be had some
what recovered he managed to tell 
the following: “  When I came, to the 
bouse where tbe dance was to be it 
was almost filltd wltb people. In 
one corner sat a man who had a long
necked animal which he held in bis 
hand, and pinched Its ears, arid stroked 
its back wilh a stick and then it gave 
a scream, and the men grabbed bold 
of the girls and begin Jumping around 
tbe room buBtlrg lor tbe door, but 
conld not find it. Nobody I believe 
found it but me and I »¡one escaped.’ ’ 
-^Hamilton Rustler.

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS.
When. your ship of health strikes 

the hidden rocks of consumption, 
pneumonia, etc., yon are lost, if you

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Eatimate9 furnished on small or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Y ards South Sida Square and Naar R ailro ad 3 ,n t  S i l d l h x i i t )
sxsesa -m: « -  *

li THE MILLS COUNTY IN S T IT U T E . II
S n o r i i l l  T p r m  *r° r toachers »nd hi^li grade «in dent< KtfinninK March 27. 
°  ^ 1 **1 ■ '*• »■ ■  Book keep-mr free for regular atu lents. Oue of oa r «tadentn
who toçk oi*l, a tea week? corrae, ia holding a very responsible position In bookkeeping. Why not y*n»

Literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50 
Shorthand, per month___________  ________$5 00

For Particulars Address,

C .  C .  H A L L M A R K ,
Goldthwaite, Texas.j c o HALLMAPB̂ ,*ry. Goldi

T 4 9 + « - « + < » .  - «  V »  - « 4 - »  + W i S  *4».

<HX3£SSOmsmSttM

Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

í D. H. ¥r^nt I3 arik,

loaui;
ment.

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance of 

¡g, keep their money here as a permanent invest
it will be seen that we accommodate all classes.

D H. TReNT. BftNKeR-
a«-»® 3xsfi*cs jmsKirjexe ss « » « « « « » «  ,.v.vmv* -  *~~re-n

H. T. WHITE,
F istu la ,

VETERINARY DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
P ollevil and tha Teeth  a S p e cia lty .

Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead to 
grave difflcolties, both local and Constitutional The teeth often 
become decayed, holes ferm in them and toochache is a common 
occurrence. There Is no such thing ae blind teeth, as ia often 
termed, It is either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of 
the horses that are ted condition powdere to recuperate their 

.. , health, need nothing bat their teeth repaired.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION
«05XÏaOKXi PXBP*:««rt* !XE®S TXM»:«®«. SxeGXÏ*

’•T 3  --------- --------- -

C A L IF O R N IA
OBE-WSY COLONIST TICKETS

February, A. D. 1905
E. O. CRAWFORD, 

County Clerk Mills County, Texas 
By W. B. Sammy, Depty.

Harris left Sondar night 
Louis to bay more spring

B A
>r St.
{»ods.

J. T. Baton was here 
os« day tbit week.

from Molliti

writes; “ I bad been very iU with 
pneumonia, under the care ot two 
doctors, bat wai gttting no better 
when I began to take Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. The first do*e gave relief, 
and one bottle eured me.”  Bare oqre 
for ear« throat, bronchitis, oopyb 
and oolds Guaranteed at R K. Clems 
ent* drag store, price 69o aud 21 0U 

I Triel bottle free.

Frrm Trias Common Pulnte to

C a l i f o r n i a
On 8ole March letto  Ma; 15.h Inclusive,

w .
Ask ihe Santa Fe Agmt for Particulars, or Address
S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

K x s a s m e s a s e  ;ix . '. .M « M ir a i i ;M 9 i2 2 2 is a 2 ia 2 M i2 2


